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PROGRESS IN IDENTIFYING SOURCES OF ANlMAL 
VARIATION IN SUSCEPTIBILITY TO BLOAT 

C. S. W. REID, M. P. GURNSEY, G. C. WAGHORN 
‘and W. T. JONES 

Applied Biochemistry Divisbn, DSIR, Palmerston North 

SUMMARY 

In animals of differing but defined susceptibility to bloat, com- 
parative studies are being made of gastric anatomy and motility, 
salivary composition, total salivation rate (with/without pilo- 
carpine), and the occurrence of “yellow bubbles” in the rumen 
contents. Possible differences correlating with susceptibility have 
been’ found for each parameter. Best correlations have been with 
“band 4:’ protein in saliva, and yellow bubbles (both high in 
highly susceptible animals). The least susceptible animal had the 
highest total salivation rates. 

INTRODUCTION 

Colmmon pasture bloat in ruminants is caused by persistent foa’m- 
ing o’f their stomach contents. It olccurs most often when succu- 
lent red or white clover or lucerne is eaten and is more prevalent 
in cattle than sheep. A recent comprehensive review is that of 
Clarke and Reid (1974). 

Susceptibility toI blo’at varies widely amongst individuals, some 
exhibmiting high susceptibsility (HS anim’als) and olthers, at the 
opposite end. elf the range, 101~ susceptibility (LS ammals) 
(Clarke and Reid, 1970; Reid et al., 1972). This pspler repolrts 
briefly on progres’s in the search fclr causeis of differences in 
suscleptibility. The wolrk is part of a collaborative project of 
DSIR, MAF and NZ Dairy Board, investigating the plossilbility 
of bre’eding less susceptible animals. Work on other aspects of 
the pro&t will be described in the papers that folllow (physio- 
logical genetics, Colckrem, 1975; salliva’ry co~mpo8si~tio8n, McIntosh, 
1975). 

Sinc’e the blolat foam oiccurs in the stomach during the ea’rly 
digestioa of the feed, the number of polssible som-ces of animal 
variation alppears limited. In#cluded are factolrs such as the extent 
of chewing, the amount and quality elf the saliva secrete’d, the 
anatomy and moltility elf the reticula-rumen, thle permleability of 
the stomach walls, thle naltulre of the contents of the stom,ach 
befolre feeding, and its msicrobial populaltion (Mendel and Boda, 
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1961; Clarke and Reid, 1974; Reid et aI., 1975). Colmparative 
studies elf anaito8my and moltility elf the stomac,h, the c’omposlitioln 
and flolw of salliva, and the nature ol the rumen coIntents in a 
small group oif animals elf differing but defined susceptili’bity, are 
described here. 

EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS 

The susceptibility of the experimental animals’ was first estab- 
lis’he#d ait Ruakura under the coaditionls of a grazing dairy heard. 
The COIWS were then brought toI PalmerstaIn Nolrth, where: the 
present stud,ie;s weire calrried out. In most of the wo’rk, one mem- 
ber from each of 4 sets of identical twins has’ been used, assum- 
ing that two 04 the selected animlals wo,uld be HS and two LS. 
All an8imlals have rumen fistulae, are noIn-lactaltin’g and, during 
experiments, are stall-fed. 

1. ANATOMY AND MOTILITY OF THE RETICULUM AND RUMEN 

The dysfunction in blolat is interference with the expulsion 
elf gas from the reticuloLrumlen. Persistent foiaming represents a 
longer retentioln time of gas in the digesta m’ass, which increases 
in volume as a res’ult. These changes reduce the effectiveness of 
eruc;ta’tion, the main pialthway of gas expulsion (Clarke and Reid, 
1974). 

Differerices in anatolmy olr motility that affect the ,efficie’ncy 
o’f movement of gas within otr olut elf the relticulo&rumen clould 
be a slource elf varilalti’oln in susceptibility to bloiat. Eruc8tatio’n is 
normally associated with B sequenlces of rumen contractions 
(tholse independent od ‘the reticulum - Reid, 1963)) but may also 

occur ‘during A sequences (tholse associated with reticulum con- 
tractionIs) . 

A s;tudy of thme relative levels of struc;tures in the reticulocrumen 
at rest, and their verltical displacement during A and B sequeinces 
is b’eing undertaken, u’sinlg an adaptation of the me’tho’d o#f Reid 
and CaIrnwall (1959). The most obvious differences so far found 
between animals elf highelr and lolwer suscepti’bilities relate to the 
pcj;itiolns and excursiolns orf the cranial and caudal pillars. The 
verticel co8mpolnent elf pill’ar movements is slignificantly greater 
in the animals elf higher susce@ibility. 

We do not know the melaninlg of these res,ults. Other obsserva- 
tions suggest that galstric s’tructure a’nd mlotility are not major 
determinanjts oif suscepltibility. T’hus LS animals oa,n be inducted 
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to bloat merely b’y exchanging rumen contents with HS animals 
befolre feeding (Clarke and Reid, 1970). Also~ rurnea moNtility can 
persist undl advanced stages elf bloiating. Indeed, blotsting ani- 
mals, whe,ther HS ‘oc LS, characterisNtically continue to! ‘attempt 
to eructate in assoiciatioa with B sequences, with the result that 
increasing amounts of fotaming digesta are delivered to1 the oea’opha- 
gus, only to be re-swallolwed, a form elf g,as#tric refluxing. Changes 
in moltility doI olccur when bloalting becomles more s’evere. Ob’serva- 
tions through perspex windows in rumen cannulae sholw that the 
effectiveness of contrac’tions in, molving the foaming contents 
progressiv,ely dim~inishes. The excursions elf the cranial plillar also 
diminish in amplitude, especially during B sequences. 

2. SALIVA 

Invollvement of saliva in blolat has lolng been suspeclted but 
the full nature’ elf the involvement remains uncertain. Various 
poss’ibilities include dilutioln, effec’ts on pH of the digesm, gas 
productioln by acidific’ation of bicarbonate and the provision of 
mucopro~te~in (Clarke and Reid, 1974). Research in thds area 
is nolt easy. Fir& there are several sources elf saliva, the sec’re- 
tions frolm each oif which have diff,erent properties, Second, bolth 
secretioln rate and oompositioa vary in relation tot facltolrs such 
as fee’ding, mechamcal and chemical stir&i arising in the1 mo,uth, 
tactile and stretch s’timuli aris’ing in the oesophagus and s;tomach, 
holrmone levels in the bloold, sodium sta’tus, blolod olsmodality, alnd 
drugs. Salivatioin at any given time will repiresent a sumlmatioa 
elf the effects ‘of all factors, a balance that i,s reedlily upselt by 
experimental prolcedures. Lastly, there are practical prolblems of 
collectioa. Individual secretiolns, either than those elf the parotid 
glands, are diffrcu81t if nolt impoissible to ob’tain in the conNscious 
colw: toltal secretions can be collected reliably only from the 
oesophagus, u&g either a surgical fistula or intub’ation, each 
with its disladvant’ages. 

In the present studies, swallolwed saliva has been collected from 
the lo’wer oesopb’agus, using a moldification elf the oesopha’geal 
intubatioln method elf Mendel (Mendel and Boda, 1961). The 
rumen coIntents are removed through a rumen fistula and a cuffed, 
wide-bore tube inse’rted into the terminal oesoph~a~gus and held 
there by hiand, saliva being aspirated by suction. Th’is proicedure 
introiduces abnolrmalities in that iJt remo’ves stimuli provided by 
the rumen coatents and introduces others, stretch and tactile 
stimulatioa of the casrdia. 
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(a) Composition 

Macromolecules in bovine saliva fall into three groups: (1) 
Salivary mucoproltein, a high MW sialoprotein oqriginating in the 
submaxilla,ry glands and assocciated with stabilization of leaf pro- 
tein folams (Jones, 1971; Jolnes and Lyttletoln, 1973); (2) 
Salivary mucin, a h’igh MW carbohsydrate; and (3) Lolw MW 
prolteins, small eirmugh to enter a 71/z % acrylamide gel during 
electro~p~ho~resis. The smlall pportein fraction can be separateId by 
electrophorasis into some 10 “b’ands”, and the colncentratiomn of 
one elf these, band 4, appears tot colrrelate with sus’cep’tibility 
to blolalt and hlas b’een s,ugges,ted fo’r u,se as a possilble genetic 
marke’r (Clarke et al., 1974) . Band 4 concentration was found 
to bme less thlan 2% of the toltall smiall protein fra’ctioa in LS 
antimals and 17 to 18% in HS. 

In Fig. 1, band 4 colnceintration has been ploltted a,gainst s’us- 
ceptibility, as determined by stall-feedinlg fr,esh red clolver (Tri- 

- i 9338 

Bend 4 protein f% 

FE. 1: Band 4 concentration in the small MW profein fraction of swullow- 
ed saliva and suscepfibility to bloat of the experimental cows, their identi- 
cal twin sisters, and u known HS indicator cow, 933. Band 4 concentration 
determined by method of Jones (1971) ; susceptibility assessed by summing 
maximum dally bloat scores during 28 days of stall-feeding fresh red clover 
for two 2 hr periods each day. Solid symbols, reputed LS animals; open 
symbols, reputed HS animals. Twin sets indicated by using same symboi 
for each member; the fwins of 51105 and 933 were not available. Envelope 
encloses the 4 unimals intensively studied; cows 1135, 2093 were thought 

at the time of selection to be HS. 
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f&urn patense), fo’r the present group 
sisters, and a known HS animal (933) 
catolr” cow. It will be seen that there is 
tion bletween bmand 4 a’nd sulsceptib,ility. 
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oh a,nimals, their twin 
included as an “indi- 

a goold overall correla- 
Seoondly, in two1 casles 

members Nolf a twin set differ in susceptiblility and this’ is azociated 
With differences in band 4 concentration. Lastly, elf the four 
animals s’elec;ted for intensive sltudy - the plolints within the 
envelope two1 are cle:arly LS (5105-O% band 4; 1132-1.5%)) 
but neithe#r oE the other two is HS. 

(b) Total Salivary Flow 

Several inves,tigatiolns have sugge,sted that non-blolaters or LS 
animals secrete more saliva than do1 blolaters or HS animals 
(Mendel and Boda, 1961; Clarke and Reid, 1974). 

One of the present sltudies is aimed at determining whether 
there are differences in total slaGvary secretio’n ,and/or in the 
cespo’nse to doses of a slalivation-stimulating drug, pilocarpine, 
that correlalte wi,tb susceptibility. Two sets of experiments have 
been carried oult sol far. 

As expec’ted, the introlductioln of the tube into’ the cardia 
indtially cause/d a maIrked stimulaftion of flow which thea declined 
over a period of 10. to 20 min. Pre-doising recovery periods of 
12 or 24 min were therefore allolwed. Treatmems included the 
intramuscular injection of phys’iollolgical slaline, or 1, 2, 3 o’r 4 mg/ 

TABLE 1: TOTAL SALIVA SECRETION FOLLOWING DOSING WITH 
PILOCARPINE 

(Experiment 1. Feed: lucerne chaff) 

cotv 
2093 1125 1132 5105 

Peak flow (g/min/kg B.W.)*: 

Control? 0.27 0.28 0.28 0.41 
PilocarpineS 0.51 0.35 0.36 0.53 

Total flow (g in 16min/kg B.W.): 

Control 2.68 3.49 2.26 4.95 
Pilocarpine 6.04 3.95 3.73 6.99 

*Collected by cardiac’intubation. All figures are the average of 3 dosings. 
?Physiological saline, intramuscularly. 
$2 mg/kg B.W. pilocarpine nitrate in saline, intramuscularly. Higher 

doses were inhibitory. 
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kg of pilocarpine in saline. The observations made have included 
the weights ol saliva collected over timed intervals and the pro- 
tein and other ma~terials colntalined in the slaliva. The b8es.t LS 
animal bad the highest secretion1 rate whether ‘oc not pilooarpine 
was gjven; but when the resullts frolm all animals are colnsidered, 
no clear relmatioaship between s;ecretioin and suscep4ib’ility hals been 
immediately evildent (Talble 1). Chemical analyses of samples 
are proceeding. 

3. THE NATURE OF THE RUMEN CONTENTS 

The experiments in which susce,pltibility was transferred by ex- 
ch’anging rumen contents between HS and LS animals suggested 
that an immedialte dettrminan’t of susceptib’ility was pres’ent in 
the contents. Its identity is not yelt knolwn. The chan’ge elf s’us- 
cepltibsility induced was oaly tempolrary, lasting approximately 
24 h (Clarke and Reiid, 1970) , 

Earlier olb’setiations (Mendel and Boda, 1961) suggelsted th’at 
there was a difference in the dry matter percentage elf the 
rumein co’ntents (DM %) of HS and LS animals. Th’is olb’servation 
appeared to be confirmed by casuial, samplinlg frosm the cows in 
thse pres:en#t trilals. However, when exalmined moire clolsely it was 
fotunld thlat DM%, dry matter con’tent, and parameters such as 
rumlinatioln times were all strongly dependenlt on feed intake 
level; if intake was co’nsidered, r,esidual differences between HS 
and LS animals’ appeared small (Reid et al., 1972) . 

Laby an’d Ween’ink ( 1966) have repo,rted the presence of moire 
“yello8w bublbles” in the rumen contents ol animals prior to 
bbating. The olrigin and nature elf these lipid-rich b’oldies remain 
uncertain. In a brief examination of olur cows, we appear to have 
confirmed Laby and Weenink’s olbservations. Smampling was car-. 
ried olut b’efore the moirning feed and was by total1 removal of 
the rumen ciolnltents and sampling olutside the animal (Reid, 1965) . 
The quantity elf yellow bub’bles varied from animal toI anim,al, 
and in the s#ame anim’al from day toI day. There was a goold, 
plositive co~rrel~a~tio~n betw,een the quanti’ty of yello~w bubsbles 
assessed visually and the sub’sequent degree ol b’loat. 

Ih a furthe’r experimenlt rumen con’tents were exchanged be- 
tween the b’eslt LS anlimal (5105) and the best HS animal (933) 
and then the quantities of yelloNww bubbles found on the three 
subsequent molmings olbserved. There had noit been a complete 
return to the pre-exchange patt,em when olbservati’olns were stop- 
ped. Unfolrtunately, the clover at this stage was rapidly declining 
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in poltency and reliable observations 
noit possible. 
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on blolating behaviour were 

DISCUSSION 

This paper presents first results from work in proigres’s. Any 
conclus8ions are acoordingly only tentative. The limitations of the 
wolrk i,s ‘&a recognized. The number of animals being used is 
small, and clearly some of bi’gher suNscept,iblility are needed to 
complar,e witsh the LS a~nim~a~ls. Further, much elf the wolrk has 
been carried out with dry feed: it well miay be’ that impolrtant 
differences emerge only under green feeding co&ions. 

There ‘ace many factors olther than tholse currently bseing s!tudied 
that could affect susc~ep~tib~ility to blotat - some were listed in the 
Ir&oductio~n. It is ploissible thalt an animal is LS for more than 
one reason and that different animals may be LS for different 
reas801ns. The s’ubj.ect has been discussled in detail elsewhere 
(Menldel and Boda, 1961; Clarke and Reid, 197,0, 1974; Reid 
et al., 1975) . 

It is logical to coinslider specifically tholse factors ‘which could 
affect foam persistence. In this regard, apart frolm ooinsolidating 
present work, ofther studies about to be commenced a,t DSIR 
include quantitative sltudies of the dynamics in rumen contents 
oE s’olid particles, surfactants and saliva’ry proteins: Each of these 
factors could have a marked effect on fo1ar-n persisNtence. How- 
ever, the writers place piarticular emplhasis on the dynamic aspect: 
susceptibility seems moist likely to be the resulta’nt of op,posing 
and continuolusly clhanging forces. 
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Note added to proof: Further work using more ani’mals, all elf known 
susceptibility, has shown: piClar-movements - within-animal1 variabmility 
is suwh that the significant d’ifferences between HS aad LS cows reported 
here is #likely to have been a clhance event; saliva flaw - LS cows have 
a greater res’po’nse to pilocarpine than have HS cows. The results will 
be published in full elsewhere. 


